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IPM in the Salad Bowl: Is it Cost-Effective? 
 

Growers in the Salinas Valley of California produce more than 50 percent of the U.S. 

supply of lettuce and celery, which has a farm-gate value of $584 million (Monterey County 

Agricultural Commission’s Crop Report).  However, this industry faces increasing costs of pest 

management and regulation, as common pesticides produced with organophosphates, carbamates 

and synthetic pyrethroids have not only shown decreased efficacy because of resistance issues, 

but their future use may be limited under the Food Quality Protection Act. Currently, thirteen 

insecticides and eleven herbicides and fungicides that are commonly used on lettuce are subject 

to FQPA review (California Lettuce Research Board).  

Biologically based chemicals provide an alternative to both the resistance and regulatory 

issues.  Ollinger and Fernandez-Cornejo (1995, 1998) found that pesticide regulation has 

encouraged the introduction of such pesticides, which have lower toxicities for humans, fish and 

wildlife.  However, the introduction of new pesticides has a very high price tag, estimated 

between $50 and $70 million spent in research and development, and 11 years to reach the 

market (Ollinger and Fernandez-Cornejo 1995).  

As such, many biologically based chemicals have a higher cost per unit than the 

established, conventional pesticides.  Additionally, growers may be reluctant to incorporate these 

biologically based chemicals into their pest management schemes because of lack of confidence 

in the efficacy of the products.  To study these issues, a three-year research project in the Salinas 

Valley of California was undertaken to determine if cost-effective pest management alternatives 

were available to lettuce and celery growers. With cooperation from pest control advisors, 

growers and university staff, 14 field trials were conducted in 1998, 18 trials were conducted in 

1999, and in 2000, seven trials were completed.  The project was conducted through the Central 
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Coast Vegetable IPM project (CCVIPM).  These trials consisted of side-by-side, replicated, 

commercial-scale plots in which conventional pesticides were used on one side of a field block , 

and integrated pest management (IPM) techniques were used on the other side.  For the purposes 

of this study, IPM was defined as using approved, biologically-based products that preserve 

beneficial insects, and reduce environmental impacts on soil, water and air quality.  

Field Trial Protocol 

The methodology in this study loosely followed Trumble et. al (1997), in which 

approximately one-acre plots of celery were planted and the profitability was compared between 

IPM and conventionally produced plots.  Trumble found that profitability for IPM celery was 

higher than that for the conventionally produced crop.  However, those small test plot findings 

were validated with only one commercial-scale trial, and all trials were conducted over only one 

crop.   

This study differs in that 39 commercial-scale trials were conducted throughout three 

growing seasons on growers’ own fields, and included head lettuce, leaf lettuce and celery.  We 

felt that such an approach would more accurately reflect any differences in treatment efficacy 

and costs to the grower over the entire season; as pest pressure builds as the season progresses. 

No untreated control fields were incorporated into the study, because growers could not be 

expected to suffer the potential economic loss. 

The field trials were set up as side-by-side comparisons; each block was divided into 

conventional and IPM treatments.  Each field trial was between five and twenty acres, typical for 

Salinas Valley lettuce and celery production.  Treatments were replicated in most blocks in order 

to statistically analyze the data.  All other production variables were held constant so that any 

differences in quality or yield could be attributed to differences in pest management practices.   
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Conventional and IPM treatments were defined by lists of pesticide choices for treating 

pests on each side of the field.  In general, the IPM choices excluded the use of 

organophosphates, carbamates and pyrethroids when alternative registered materials were 

available. Pest control advisors cooperating with the project followed the pesticide menu 

guidelines to make specific recommendations for materials used in the trials.    

During the growing season, the fields were scouted extensively to determine numbers of 

insects, both harmful and beneficial. Weekly monitoring of all insect pests and natural enemies 

was conducted by cooperating pest control advisors or project staff.  Forty plants per field, 20 

from the IPM side and 20 from the conventional side, were monitored and the data was recorded 

from each plant.  Damage from leaf miners, as well as numbers of other pests, such as aphids, 

was documented.  Beneficial insects were also counted, and included all arthropod predators and 

parasitoids.  

Harvest data was some of the most important, and yet most difficult, information to 

collect.  Since each field was harvested for commercial purposes, market volatility and the 

number of types of packs made it challenging to get actual comparable harvest data across all 

field trials.   Two types of harvest data were collected: from small plots and from commercial 

harvest.  The small plots were randomly selected across the field, and were 15 feet long and three 

beds wide.  A total of six small plots per replicated field in each treatment were harvested.  On 

respective harvest days, a cutter from the harvest crew was asked to cut all of the marketable 

lettuce from the small plots in that field trial. The same person cuts all of the plots in that 

particular field trial, and is not told of the differences between the two sides of the field.  The 

number of rejected heads was counted and documented.  Heads could be rejected for size, 
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puffiness, insects or disease damage.  The yield from the small plot was used to estimate the 

carton yield per acre.  The small plot harvest data is the most consistent among the trials. 

Where possible, commercial harvest data was collected. Each trial was harvested for 

commercial purposes. However, since commercial harvest was driven by market forces, in terms 

of pack size and quality of product needed, the commercial harvest data was difficult to assess 

across field trials, and collection was inconsistent.   

Pesticide Costs 

A survey of grower pesticide costs was taken among the eight cooperating growers, and 

the average prices of pesticides were used to calculate the pesticide costs for each trial.  This was 

done to ensure that individual grower’s costs remained confidential, as different-sized operations 

paid varying prices for the same chemicals.  In order to most accurately reflect the grower 

pesticide costs, the pesticide price that included consulting services without application was 

used.  Application costs were calculated separately, and added into the total pesticide cost per 

acre.   

At the end of each trial, the pest control advisors reported the pesticide menu they used 

and the dates and method of pesticide application.  “Pesticides” included pre-plant soil 

insecticides, herbicides, fungicide and adjuvant treatments.  Total costs of the pesticides, plus 

application costs, were calculated for conventional and IPM treatments each trial to find the per-

acre cost of pest control for each side.  The per-acre cost was then divided by the yield estimates 

for each trial to determine the cost per carton in all of the trials.   

Results 

Details of the cost per acre, cost per carton and yields for all of the field trials are 

reported in Tables 1 –3.  Several generalizations can be made regarding the results from the 
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three-year project.  Scouting reports yielded no overall statistical differences in presence of 

leafminers, worms and aphids in the crops, though on some isolated scouting dates, either the 

IPM or the standard side showed a significant difference in the number of insects present.  By 

harvest time, these differences had subsided.  In each trial, there was no statistically significant 

difference in the yield between the standard and IPM sides of the field in the replicated trials.  

The trials showed that IPM materials could be used successfully on a commercial scale with no 

loss of yield due to insect damage.  

However, one difference did consistently show up throughout the trials each year: the 

cost between conventional and IPM treatments. IPM trials were consistently more expensive, 

ranging on average from $.02 to $.08 higher cost per carton, depending on the crop and the time 

of year it was grown. The exception was the head lettuce trials in 1998 in which the commercial 

harvest per carton costs were equal between trials.  Celery and spring head lettuce trials showed 

the smallest differences, with IPM costing on average $.02 more per carton. Larger differences 

appeared in fall head lettuce and leaf lettuce, where IPM trials cost on average $.06 to $.08 more 

per carton.  These per carton cost differences translate to nearly $40 to $50 per acre more for 

IPM treatments.  As pest control costs already comprise from 25 to 33 percent of the pre-harvest 

production (UC Cooperative Extension), convincing growers to use IPM treatments might be 

difficult.   

Several factors contribute to this increased cost. First, as pest pressure increases 

throughout the growing season, the cost of both standard and IPM controls increases. In addition, 

the trials did not attempt to reduce applications on the IPM side - in nearly every trial the IPM 

treatments simply replaced standard chemicals.  For the most part, IPM products are more 

expensive as they are relatively new to the market and have higher research and development 
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costs; several have price tags of $600 to $800 per gallon. However, these costs should even out 

over time, as patent protections expire and more competition enters the market.  

Though a complete non-market calculation of costs and benefits went beyond the scope 

of this project, a literature search was conducted to determine what other studies had discovered.  

In addition, the team of pest control advisors, growers and university staff contributed 

observations of costs and benefits accruing to growers, PCAs and workers with respect to using 

IPM treatments.  These are reported in Table 4.   

 Most notably, growers found that the much-reduced re-entry intervals of the IPM 

treatments provided far greater flexibility in scheduling tasks such as thinning and irrigation. 

Also, worker safety was noted as a benefit - less protective gear was necessary when using IPM 

treatments, and there was less risk to worker health.  In addition, pesticide resistance problems 

were reduced, giving growers more alternatives to combat pest problems. 

 In summary, the trials showed that there is a viable alternative to conventional pest 

management treatments, though at a slightly higher cost. However, should regulatory pressure 

increase on conventional chemicals, these trials showed that IPM can work on a commercial 

scale with no loss in yield or quality, and that additional non-market benefits may accrue to the 

grower and to the workers.  



Table 1.  Head Lettuce Pesticide Costs per Acre, Costs per Carton and Yield, 1998-2000 
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          Small Plot  Commercial 
 Per Acre Cost  Small Plot Yield  Commercial Yield  Cost Per Carton  Cost Per Carton 

HEAD LETTUCE Standard IPM  Standard IPM  Standard IPM  Standard IPM   Standard IPM  
1998               

Field 1H  $   253.06  $ 262.71  621.1 552.6      $    0.41  $    0.48   N/A  N/A 
Field 2H  $   274.01  $ 290.85  643 694  799.7 826.4   $    0.43  $    0.42   $    0.34  $    0.35 
Field 3H  $   368.62  $ 450.48  653.4 748.2  N/A N/A   $    0.56  $    0.60    
Field 4H  $   378.71  $ 423.64  753 932  604 984   $    0.50  $    0.45   $    0.63  $    0.43 
Field 5H  $   280.26  $ 275.46  763 753  947 885   $    0.37  $    0.37   $    0.30  $    0.31 
Field 7H  $   378.30  $ 402.44  875 867  1018 1034   $    0.43  $    0.46   $    0.37  $    0.39 
Field 8H  $   419.58  $ 451.08  779 839  833 821   $    0.54  $    0.54   $    0.50  $    0.55 
Field 9H  $   289.68  $ 357.31  Tossed Out          
Field 10H  $   289.68  $ 357.31  928 943  739 739   $    0.31  $    0.38   $    0.39  $    0.48 

1998 AVERAGES  $   325.77  $ 363.48  751.94 791.10  823.45 881.57   $    0.44  $    0.46   $    0.42  $    0.42 
1999               

Field 1H  $   242.45  $ 246.68  891 974  1091 1052   $    0.27  $    0.25   $    0.22  $    0.23 
Field 2H  $   255.60  $ 287.48  747 835  802 832   $    0.34  $    0.34   $    0.32  $    0.35 
Field 3H  $   297.26  $ 335.77  972 1037  988 1086   $    0.31  $    0.32   $    0.30  $    0.31 
Field 4H  $   262.84  $ 376.49  964 969  N/A N/A   $    0.27  $    0.39   N/A  N/A 
Field 5H  $   200.39  $ 221.51  999 1025  979 908   $    0.20  $    0.22   $    0.20  $    0.24 
Field 7H  $   219.36  $ 276.58  986 861  846 787   $    0.22  $    0.32   $    0.26  $    0.35 
Field 8H  $   361.55  $ 407.43  956 899  892 886   $    0.38  $    0.45   $    0.41  $    0.46 
Field 9H  $   368.06  $ 443.53  1069 1061  N/A N/A   $    0.34  $    0.42   N/A  N/A 
Field 10H  $   340.14  $ 379.68  1060 1036  895 889   $    0.32  $    0.37   $    0.38  $    0.43 
Field 11H  $   431.59  $ 530.43  1040 1003  992 994   $    0.42  $    0.53   $    0.44  $    0.53 
Field 12H  $   570.91  $ 638.30  962 983  812 729   $    0.59  $    0.65   $    0.70  $    0.88 

1999 AVERAGES  $   322.74  $ 376.72  967.74 971.13  921.93 906.87   $    0.33  $    0.39   $    0.36  $    0.42 



Table 1.  Head Lettuce Pesticide Costs per Acre, Costs per Carton and Yield, 1998-2000 
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2000               

Field 1H  $   170.46  $ 213.30  1,167.70 1,238.30  1144 1147   $    0.15  $    0.17   $    0.15  $    0.19 
Field 2H  $   376.62  $ 453.34  904 915  893 933   $    0.42  $    0.50   $    0.42  $    0.49 
Field 3H  $   249.62  $ 264.22  937.9 991.3  N/A N/A   $    0.27  $    0.27  N/A N/A 
Field 4H  $   188.11  $ 298.73  N/A N/A  N/A N/A  N/A N/A  N/A N/A 
Field 5H  $   222.11  $ 283.45  1052 1080  N/A N/A   $    0.21  $    0.26  N/A N/A 

2000 AVERAGES  $   241.39  $ 302.61  1,015.40 1,056.15  1,018.50 1,040.00   $    0.26  $    0.30   $    0.29  $    0.34 
OVERALL 
AVERAGES 

 $   308.80  $ 358.09  898 920  896 912   $    0.36  $    0.40   $    0.37  $    0.41 

 

Table 2.  Leaf Lettuce Pesticide Costs per Acre, Costs per Carton and Yield, 1998-2000 
 

          Small Plot  Commercial 
 Per Acre Cost  Small Plot Yield  Commercial Yield  Cost Per Carton  Cost Per Carton 

LEAF LETTUCE Standard IPM  Standard IPM  Standard IPM  Standard IPM   Standard IPM  
1998               

Field 1L  $ 250.04  $ 338.54  421.9 420.3  N/A N/A   $    0.59  $    0.81    
Field 2L  $ 310.56  $ 328.06  N/A N/A  848.6 833.4      $    0.37  $    0.39 
Field 3L  $ 201.02  $ 229.12  866.4 929.3  773.2 803.3   $    0.23  $    0.25   $    0.26  $    0.29 

               
1999               

Field 1L  $ 121.93  $ 137.12  766.8 763.3  N/A N/A   $    0.16  $    0.18  N/A N/A 
Field 2L  $ 254.54  $ 381.77  1122.7 1071.6  955 1078.5   $    0.23  $    0.36   $    0.27  $    0.35 
Field 3L  $ 200.34  $ 166.80  N/A N/A  N/A N/A   N/A  N/A   N/A  N/A 
Field 4L  $ 289.12  $ 361.26  666.3 662.5  730 740   $    0.43  $    0.55   $    0.40  $    0.49 

               
2000               

Field 1L  $ 170.46  $ 213.30  1167.7 1238.3  1144 1147   $    0.15  $    0.17   $    0.15  $    0.19 
               

AVERAGES  $ 224.75  $ 269.50  835.31 847.56  890.16 920.43   $    0.30  $    0.38   $    0.29  $    0.34 





Table 3.  Celery Pesticide Costs per Acre, Costs per Carton and Yield, 1998-2000 
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          Small Plot  Commercial 
 Per Acre Cost  Small Plot Yield  Commercial Yield  Cost Per Carton  Cost Per Carton 

CELERY Standard IPM  Standard IPM  Standard IPM  Standard IPM   Standard IPM  
1998               

Field 1C8  $   344.73  $ 330.97  1446 1410  1453 1341   $    0.24  $    0.23   $    0.24  $    0.25 
Field 2C8  $   457.15  $ 582.00     1469 1428      $    0.31  $    0.41 

               
1999               

Field 1C9  $   415.96  $ 445.44  1720.9 1613.0  1384.5 1597.9   $    0.24  $    0.28   $    0.30  $    0.28 
Field 2C9  $   391.15  $ 445.13  1348.0 1419.3  1436.7 1380.8   $    0.29  $    0.31   $    0.27  $    0.32 
Field 3C9  $   679.37  $ 658.30  1728.3 1695.4  1341.7 1217.7   $    0.39  $    0.39   $    0.51  $    0.54 

               
2000               

Field 1CO  $   640.09  $ 677.79  1646 1607  N/A N/A   $    0.39  $    0.42  N/A N/A 
Field 2 CO  $   681.63  $ 740.47  1348 1351  N/A N/A   $    0.51  $    0.55  N/A N/A 

               
AVERAGES  $   515.73  $ 554.30  1539.54 1515.94  1416.99 1393.08   $    0.34  $    0.36   $    0.33  $    0.36 
 



Table 4. A Review of Benefits and Costs of IPM vs. Conventional Pest Control 
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Grower PCA Workers 

Costs  of IPM Benefits of IPM Costs  of IPM Benefits of IPM Costs  of IPM Benefits of IPM 
Higher per pest 

control carton cost 
(CCVIPM)* 

Increases  
biodiversity  

(Pearce and Tinch, 
Pimental et al, 

Cornejo, Jans and 
Smith) 

Higher cost of IPM 
products 

(CCVIPM) 

Can give 
growers more 
flexibility in 
production 

decisions with 
reduced REIs 
(CCVIPM) 

Weed infestation 
can potentially 
cause problems 

(CCVIPM) 

Average toxicity of 
pesticides is reduced  

(Fernadez-Cornejo and 
Jans) 

Conventional 
pesticides show 

marginal benefit  is 
several time greater 
than marginal cost 
(Pretty, Vorley and 

Keeney) 

Possible to reduce 
pesticide 

applications with no 
loss of yield 

(Greene and 
Cuperus, Swinton 
and Day)  

Additional 
scouting time  
(CCVIPM) 

Provides 
alternative pest 
control should 
FQPA restrict 
conventional 

pesticides 
(CCVIPM) 

 Reduced health risk: 
Cost of hospitalized 
poisonings est. $2,840 per 
worker; outpatient 
poisoning est. $630 per 
worker (Pimental et al) 

Risk aversion may 
increase use of 

pesticides  
Ferandez-Cornejo, 

Jans and Smith) 

Profits are 
maintained or 

increased (Greene 
and Cuperus; 

Trumble, Carson 
and Kund) 

 May not leave 
lettuce as “clean” 
for final consumer 

product 
(CCVIPM) 

Higher 
confidence in 

safety of workers  
(CCVIPM) 

 Reduced risk of long-term 
health effects and death: 

Value of a statistical life is 
$2 million 

(Pimental et al) 

Additional scouting 
time 

(CCVIPM) 

More flexibility in 
production 

decisions due to 
reduced REIs  
(CCVIPM) 

Reliability of IPM 
products varies 

(CCVIPM) 

Less odor 
associated with 
IPM products 
(CCVIPM) 

 Less protective gear is 
necessary for workers in 

IPM-treated fields 
(CCVIPM) 



Table 4. A Review of Benefits and Costs of IPM vs. Conventional Pest Control 
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Higher confidence 
in safety of workers  

(CCVIPM) 

Provides alternative 
pest control should 

FQPA restrict 
conventional 

pesticides 
(CCVIPM) 

IPM products take 
longer to kill bugs, 

in some cases; 
longer decision 

period to re-apply 
if product isn’t 

working 
(CCVIPM) 

Slows the rate of 
pest resistance to 

chemicals 
(CCVIPM) 

 Workers can return to 
fields sooner due to 

reduced REIs 
(CCVIPM) 

 Reduces soil and 
water contamination 
(Pearce and Tinch, 
Pimental et al, 
Cornejo, Jans and 
Smith) 

Currently not as 
many effective 
choices for IPM 

products 
(CCVIPM) 

   

*Central Coast Vegetable IPM Project, the team of pest control advisors and growers who volunteered for the field trials. 
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